Offsite construction has been widely used in the construction industry. The process improves productivity that leads to shortened project schedule and lower budget. Over the decades, offsite construction industry has continuously evolved with the aspects of management and technology. However, offsite construction companies still have various challenges such as accurately obtaining productivity metrics, which helps in production planning. These challenges result from lack of understanding the process itself because of high variation of wall panel design specifications along with high variability of cycle time at each work station. To solve the problem, productivity data needs to be collected in context to offsite construction. In this paper, a time study was conducted in one of Alberta's-based offsite construction factory. From the collected data and product design specifications, multiple linear regression models were developed to represent the actual work station time. The comparison between actual collected duration and modeled duration for assembly station demonstrate its accuracy that ranges from 80 -99%. In the near future, findings will be used for simulation to forecast factory production and optimize the utilization of the resources.
To improve the industrialized home building production line productivity, application of lean manufacturing, simulation and building information modeling (BIM) were implemented (Altaf et al. 2017) . Value stream mapping a lean manufacturing principle was used by Shafai (2012) and Wang et al. (2009) to map the current flow of production line in order to analyze and identify possible bottlenecks. Additionally, Yu (2010) developed the production system by transforming the application of lean principles in the production line. Liu et al (2015) planned the process of panel prefabrication by integrating simulation and BIM. However, in production line, wall panels have unique design specifications such as variation in number of studs, size of door/window etc. This results into a variation at each work station cycle time that increases the idle between stations, thus makes it significant to collect as well as analyze data for realistic production line analysis.
Data analytics is a useful approach to analyze and uncover hidden relationship between the parameters of production line. Moreover, this process helps to evaluate wall panels design specifications that have an influence on production line (Park et al. 2005) . For instance, Azimi et al. (2011) introduced real time data acquisition system with simulation to monitor the fabrication of steel projects. Altaf et al. (2017) utilized RFID for data collection and build simulation model to predict work stations processing time. Regression analysis was used by Shafai (2012) to predict cycle time of work stations based on the values of panel design specifications. However, task and specifications of wall panels were different from the current research. Moreover, their study didn't describe the significant factors affecting each work station cycle time.
The objective of the research paper is to analyze time study results of a wall panel production line to reflect the reality of production. To achieve this, the research included the following objectives:
(1) conduct time study; (2) identify wall panel design specifications affecting cycle time of each work station; and (3) multiple linear regression model. The regression model considers the time study results and wall panels design specifications to estimate the cycle time at each work station. The model application is presented in LGS production line as a case study. In the following sections a brief description of the LGS production line is presented, followed by a methodology. Regression model results are also discussed and compared with the actual collected time study.
LIGHT GAUGE STEEL FABRICATION PROCESS
The proposed methodology is tested in the production line of Fortis LGS structures Inc. our collaborator in this research. The Edmonton based company specializes in constructing residential buildings using LGS, an environmentally sustainable solution. The process involves the manufacturing of wall panel components that are transported and installed on site as modules. Figure (1b) illustrates typical wall panel frame components such as studs, cripples, bracing, top and bottom track, dry wall etc. The production line work stations are shown in figure (1a) . The process begins with assembly station, where steel studs, tracks, cripples etc. are assembled as per shop drawings and passed to the framing station. At framing station, computer numerical control (CNC) machine is used for pressing studs and tracks to form a rigid frame. The interior wall panels with rim tracks are moved to storage area for shipment and exterior wall panels are transferred to sheathing station. At sheathing station dry walls on wall panels are installed and sent to the panel racks for exterior finishes. Exterior finishes include waterproofing, door/window installation, foaming, rasping, basecoat and skim coat, along with shipment of approved panels. The following section presents the methodology to accomplish the research objective.
Figure 1 (a & b). Light Gauge Steel Wall Panels Production Line and Components

PROPOSED METHODOLOGY
The objective of the paper is to analyze time study results of a wall panel production line. Figure  2 presents the architecture of collecting and analyzing time study results. Wall panel design specifications were identified by observing activities, checking shop floor drawings and consulting plant manager. Multiple linear regression models were formulated to predict the duration of work stations based on design specifications. Below is the detailed description of steps involved.
Figure 2. Outline of the Proposed Method
Time Study
Production line was observed to understand the standard operation procedures (SOP) of each work station. After that time study was performed from June -August 2018. The data of 150 production cycles of wall panels were recorded in minutes with a stop watch. To collect time data various instructions were followed:1) position in a way that worker's movement was not obstructed, 2) collect the time of qualified and trained workers. The collection process started as first activity started and stopped when final activity completed. For example, at assembly station author started to collect time when workers picked up studs and stopped when the components were wrapped and moved to framing station. The collected data was recorded on a time sheet (see table1), such as panel name, production date, start/finish time, Number of: studs, bracing etc. 
Wall Panel Design Specifications
The task was to find wall panel design specifications affecting cycle time of each work station. The design specifications were identified by observing the activities, checking shop drawing files and interviewing plant manager. Figure 3 shows the identified design properties affecting assembly station, such as number of cripples, number of studs, length of header and sill track etc. The values of wall panel design specifications were extracted from the shop drawings to create multiple linear. 
Assembly Station
Regression Model
The formulated models predict the wall panel's duration based on its design specifications. The duration was a dependent variable and design specifications such as number of studs, net area etc. were independent variables. The regression model included two steps; 1) Full Regression modelall wall panel design properties affecting the duration were considered. 2) Final Regression Model -model was formulated after applying backward elimination method and includes design properties that were significant. The independent variables with P value > 0.05 were least significant and removed from the model. The reduced model was used because large number of independent variables leads to multi-collinearity and formulate into misleading coefficients. The assumptions checked were, 1) Outliers, 2) Collinearity and 3) Linear relationship.
MULTIPLE LINEAR REGRESSION MODEL RESULTS
Full Regression Model
Regression models are formulated based on time study and design properties. 
(eq 1) Adjusted R value= 0.27; P value = 0.00032 
Final Regression Model
Final regression duration formula is derived after eliminating design specifications that are not significant in explaining wall panel duration. The independent variable with highest P value > 0.05 was eliminated first and the process continues until all independent variables with P > 0.05 were eliminated. Equation 2 shows final duration formula for assembly station. The R square value increases to 0.845, means 84.5 % of variation in the duration of a wall panels is explained by variation in the value of number of studs (XS) and number of cripples (XCR). The assumptions checked are: 1) Collinearity between number of studs and number of cripples (21%); 2) Linear relationship between duration and number of studs as shown in figure 5 . Figure 6 shows final regression model derived for framing and sheathing station. Table 7 summarizes the comparison between actual collected duration and modeled duration for assembly station and demonstrates that for most observations the accuracy ranges from 80 -99%. 
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORKS
The focus of paper is to analyze time study results of a wall panel production line. Multiple linear regression was used to formulate duration model of wall panels at different work stations to represent actual station time. The approach proves to be beneficial as it reflects realistic analysis of the production line. The duration derived through regression model was checked with actual data collected. This shows accuracy of the formulated duration formula between 80-99%. However, the current approach of manual data collection is slow and imprecise, therefore difficult to create a historical database for a company. To address this, cloud based tracking application will be used to automate the process of collecting daily/hourly production data of various production stations. The application can be beneficial in tracking production line, cycle time and idle time of each work station. The cloud based tracking application will also help in improving the information flow between the factory (shop floor) and office (administration). In the next stage of research, the developed regression model will be used for simulation and production forecasting.
